Accepting Applications For:

Assistant Health Director

The Community
Located in the heart of Minnesota, on the banks
of the Mississippi River, St. Cloud is
approximately 70 miles northwest of
Minneapolis-St. Paul; directly between the Twin
Cities metro area and the state’s world-famous
Lakes Region. Situated within one of
Minnesota’s fastest growing metropolitan areas,
with a population of over 65,000 people and
approximately 25,000 college students. St.
Cloud is recognized by Forbes Magazine as one
of the best places in the country to live and do
business. The city limits span 41.09 square miles.
The community’s central location in the state
has fostered a diverse, vibrant economy based
on manufacturing, agriculture, national and
international industry, and retail sales and
services. With a colorful art scene, hundreds of
restaurants and shops, exceptional recreational
opportunities and a welcoming business
climate, St. Cloud is a coveted place to live and
work. Housing choices in St. Cloud cover the
entire spectrum, from upscale rentals and
condominiums to quiet tree-lined
neighborhoods, to executive housing, and rural
homesteads. Best of all, the price of housing
and other cost-of-living elements are pleasantly
affordable, so residents are able to get more
value for every dollar.

Health & Inspections
Department
The Health and Inspections Department is
dedicated to preserve and revitalize the health
and safety of the community through
education, inspections and reasonable
enforcement of the city's animal control,
environmental health, housing, zoning and other
applicable codes. The department has been
awarded Program of the Year in two
consecutive years from the Minnesota
Association of Housing and Code Officials for
their dedication and innovative approach to
education, enforcement and code compliance.
The Health and Inspections Department holds a
delegation agreement with the Minnesota
Department of Health and Minnesota
Department of Agriculture for licensing and
inspection of food establishments, lodging
establishments, public pools, manufactured
home parks, youth camps and recreational
camping areas. The department has a total of
15 full-time employees, including seven in the
Housing and Code Enforcement Division, two in
the Environmental Health Division, two in Animal
Control Division and two administrative support.
Supervision and leadership of department staff is
a shared responsibility of the Assistant Health
Director and Health Director.

Qualifications
• Graduation from an accredited college or
university with major course work in
environmental health, public health, physical
or natural sciences or related fields.
• A minimum of 3 years experience in the
administration and/ or enforcement of
environmental/ public health activities, or
related field.
• A current Minnesota Department of Health
Environmental Health Specialist/Sanitarian
Registration or ability to obtain registration
within 2 years of hire.
• Valid Minnesota driver's license.

Candidate Profile
The successful candidate will be an
experienced leader and supervisor with the
ability to work collaboratively and strategically
in the best interest of the City of St. Cloud.
Strong interpersonal communication and
excellent critical thinking skills will be imperative
to the success of the individual in this role.
The primary responsibility for this position will be
the supervision of the Environmental Health
Division and Housing & Code Enforcement
Division. Secondary responsibilities will be the
supervision of Animal Control Division and
acting Health Director in the absence of the
Health Director. The position will also be
required to assist in determining division and
departmental budgets by advising the Heath
Director, City Administrator, Mayor and City
Council. Special projects, administrative
reporting requirements, working with
consultants and other city staff will be assigned
as the need arises.

Compensation and
Benefits
The City of St. Cloud will offer a highly
competitive salary to selected candidates that
is dependent upon career experience and
qualifications. The salary range for this position
is $73,964 - $91,125. The salary range is subject
to change, pending a city-wide compensation
study that is currently underway. Employee
benefits are competitive, generous and
include:
• Retirement: Public employees are part of the
Public Employees Retirement Association of
Minnesota (PERA) pension plan
• Health Insurance: Single insurance is 100%
employer paid, family insurance is 90%
employer paid (employee monthly premium
for family plan = $201.96/month for 2022)
• Life Insurance: City provides $20,000 term life
insurance policy
• Supplemental Benefits: Voluntary Life,
Disability, Accident, Critical Illness, Vision
and/or Cancer Insurance are available
• Deferred Compensation: The city offers two
plans through MNDCP (MN Deferred
Compensation Plan) and Mission Square
• Vacation: Beginning with 96 hours per year
• Holidays: Twelve (12) paid holidays per year
• Sick Leave: Twelve (12) days per year
• Personal Day: One (1) day per year
• Longevity Pay: Accrued in accordance with
years of service

To Be Considered
Position is open until filled, with the first application
review at the end of June, 2022. Interested
candidates should apply by submitting a cover
letter, comprehensive resume and five (5)
professional references via email to
hr@ci.stcloud.mn.us.
It is our policy is to provide equality of opportunity in employment. This policy prohibits discrimination on the basis of
race, color, religion, sex (including gender identity, sexual orientation, and pregnancy), national origin, age,
disability or genetic information. If you require assistance in the application or selection process, please contact
the Human Resources Employment Office.

